
Postscript. !
THE SOUTHERN MAIL,

* Which arrived at a very late
hpur, brings the following Inter-
esting and agreeable details.

BALTIMORE, Nov. jo.

By the t'choooner America, capt. Vibert,
from Cadiz, 43 days, the official account of
the aftion Viet ween the British and French
fleets in the mouth of the Nile, is received
in manuscript, from on board the Ville de
Paris, admiral Jervi*.

Ville de Par it,' off Cadiz,
Sept. 17, 1798.The commander in chief has inexpressible

happiness in communicating to the officers
seamen and marines of his majrfty's (hips
b fore Cadiz, that an aftion was fought at
the mouth of the Nile, on the firft, second
and third of August, and under the bit IT-
i;ig of God and the intrepid coiiduft of the
offio-rs and crew of the squadron under the
orders of rear admiral fir Horatio Nelson,
knight of the hath, a most signal and
GLORIOUS VICTORY was obtai .ed
cvsr t'"at of Fiance, as will be the best
fern by the number of their (hips taken and
blown up, as follows :

FRENCH LINE. ' ]
Skip's ran.es Guns. Men. Fate
Le Gue ri-r, 74 700 taken |
Lt Conquerunte, 74 7CO taken !
LrSp*rtial, 74 700 taken;
L'Aquilon. 74 700 taken '

I.e Franklin, 80 800 taken
.

L'Orieiit, Ijo rotoblownup \
Le Totinant, 80 800 taken 1
Le Hierreux, 74 700 takfn '
Le Timeleon, 74 7ooblownup '
Le ivfercure, 74 700 taken 1L« Giiulauine Tell, 80 700 escaped '
I Gel ereaux. 74 700 escaped : '

FRIGATES.
Le Diane, 48 300 escaped : '
Lt Juflict, 46 300 cfctped j '
LWrtimefe, 36 250 burnt (
I.e Scruufe, 36 250 dif. fußk !

ENGLISH LINE. !
Ships' names. Guns. Men-

Culloden, 74 J9OTheseus, 74 590Alexander, 74 590Vanguard, 74 590Minotaur, 74 640Swiftfure, 74 590Audaoious, 74. roo
Defence, 74 59*

*

Zealous, 74 590Orion. 74 59aGoliath, 74 590Goliath, 74 590 £
Bellerophon, "4 ego cFRIGATES. r
Leander, jo
Le Murin sloop, 18 r a

Wounded?Lieut. John Jones, Mr.Fent f
gunner 531 seamen. t-

DEFENCE. !
Killed, Three seamen, 1 marine-
Wounded, Two {camen, 2 marines.

ZEALOUS.
Killed, One seaman. j
Wounded, Nine seamen.

ORION» J
Killed,?Mr. Baird, captain Clerk, 11

seamen j I marine.
Wounded?Captain Sir Jautnarez,Kt.

Mr. Sadler Boatswain 5 3 midfliipmen ; 18
feanun, 6 marines. '

CULLODEN. I
Killed,?Non^.
Wounded,?None.

GOLIATH.
Killel,? Mr. Will'am Davis, mate jMr

Andrew Brown, midlhipman'; 12 seamen,
7 marines.

Wounded.?Lieutenant William Wilk- t
infoi), Mr. L. Travis, midfkipman ; Mr. c
Srockam School, Mr. I. Payne, midship- t
man { 20 seamen, 9 marines.

MAJESTIC. ?
Killed.?Captain Weftcot, Mr. Z. Ford, .

nidfhipman ; Mr. Andrew Gilmore, boat-
swain ; 3J seamen, 14 marines.

Wouuded.?Two tnidlhipmen, captain's
clerk, 124 seamen. 16 marines.

BELLE ROPHEN.
Killed?Lieutenant R. S. Daniel, lieu-

tenant P. W Lawder, lieutenant G. Jol-
liffe Mr. Thomas Ellifon, 3? seamen, 13
marines.

Wouuded.?Captain Derby, Mr. Ed-
ward Kerby, mate; captain Hopkins, of
marines ; Mr. Chapman, boatswain ; 126
ieam«n, 17 marines. *

MemorandumsThis aflion took place in
Rcfetta Bay, at one of the mouths of the Nile,
with the enemy at an snchar, when the British
fleet ran in, (excepting the leading ship, the
Cullodtn, which unfortunately got on lhore)
aud anchored alongside the French with head
and stern anchors.

Lift ofkilled and « ounded on board the
Eniililh fleet. /VANGUARD.

Killed?Cap ain Teddy, of Marines,;
Mr. Thomas Lcymotir and Mr. I. Taylor,
midshipmen j ao seamen, 7 marines.

Wounded?Reat Admiral Nelson, lieu-
tenant Veflel and Mr. Adige 5 Mr. Camp-
bell, fecreta y ; Mr. Aultia, boatswain ;

Messrs. Weatherftoo and Antrim, midfliip-
men , 60 seamen, 8 marines.

THE3US.
Killed ?Five seamen.
Wounded.?Oce officer, 24 seamen, 5

marines.
ALEXANDER.

Killed.?Lieutenant John Collins, 13
f amen.

Wounded?Capta ns Ball a-d Crefwell.
o' marines » Mr. Lawfon, mailer ; 2 mid-
?hi| tten, 48 fiameu, 5 marines,

MINOTAUR.
Killed.?-Lieutenant fcuicher.of marines ;

Mr. John Wa'ktr, mate; 18 seamen, 3
nnji.it. ?

Wounded?Lieutenants liwin and Jew-
eil, of Maries ; Mr. Thomas Foxton, ad
mailer ; 2 midttiipmen, 54 fe»men, 6 ma-
rine*.

SWIFTJCURE.
Killed?Seven Seamen.
Wminded?Mr. Williana Smith, matter ; J

19 Teamen, 2 mari 'es.

AUDACIOUS.
Killed?One seaman.

MINUTE OF FACTS . 1
Slated in the Dispatches 10 Lord St Vtncsnt. '

, "? The French transports ran into the Nile,
and Buonaparte landedwith ouly a few day 3provisions on hand, with about thirty eight 1thousand men, two thousand having betn r
cut to pieces on attempt,to laud at Alexan- 3

, dria, wtiere they expe&eca paflive reception. f
! The lall dispatches Itate, that the only sup. j

j plies Buonaparte could get were a little rice
. and water, brought to him on camels by the .
I Arabs, but that the Turks were taking mea- 1
. fures, not only to cut off this fcccour, but v
, to march againlt htm. 3

'I he crew of the Timeleon, when the ship vtook fire, attempted to save themselves on v| fiiore, but were all cut to pieces. The !
L'Orient's people were in part, destroyed
in the fame manner, and blown up, only a 1few escaped, prahaps into the woods te vstarve. r

i The Ftench fleet, at the time of the e
action, had only five days proviiion on 1board. '

_ f
[We further learn by Mr. Yates who ji

j came paflenger in the America, and ,who
1 wa# favored by Admiral Jervis {limfelf with '
the official particulars above related, that
none of the transports were destroyed, hav- a
ing probably run up the bay of Rofetta in- c
to shallow water, and that nothing certain "

had transpired to unravel the fnture projefts
of Buoiuiparte, whether h? meant to fettledown in Egypt, or whether he call his wish. P

I ful eyes on the diftaat fliore of MangaW. 11

| His situation at best appeared to be hape- 3

'ef»?h'S armed (hips captured or destroyed,1 his transports blocked up, and his retreat ~
cut off?his provisions nearlyexhausted, and '
a supply precarious at least, if not unattain-able ; and above all, pressed on every fide C

by hordes of Saracens, too barbarous to be 0

worked upon even by French delusion. e
The forebodings of the invader must for- '

cibly aflure him that the defpoiler of Italyand the conqueror of Egppt will never be '

united in the fame man, and that he has, fur- n
tunately for the world, perhaps, left 'the
channel of Britain to peri/h on the banks of
the Nile.] a

We very confidently aflured our readers, d
fomc weeks since, chat Buonaparte's fleet
had met with a defeat, and that the French
government, by their " gag laws," had -en- 8
dtavourcd to Hop the circulation of the c
news ; but that admiral Jervis, as soon as °

the winds of the Mediterranean would ad-
mil, would receive and transmit the official a!

account to England, when the world would w
faon be informed of the grairfnt j y"

! The ship Mount Vernon, of Baltimore,
left Batavia previous to the 23d July, for 0

Tanquebar.
Ccs" A stated meeting of the American f,

Pkilofophical Society, will be held at their tl
Hall, on Friday evening the 23d instant. c

Nov. 21. 3t a

MOLASSES, a
AT AUCTIOJJ. v

ON THURSDAY the ndinftant.at 13 o'clock, C)
noon, on Jeffe & Robert Wain's Wharf,will ?

be fold for approved inderfed nctes at 60 Days,
A cargo ofMolafles.

FOOTMAN ts", Co. Audtioneers. \u25a0
november Jo it

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to th« Eflate of doc- 5

torHugh Hodge, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment ?and those having
demandsagainst the Estate aredehredtoauthen-
ticate and present them to.

MARIA HODGE, admintjlrairix.
SAMUEL HODGDEN, adminijlrator. 0

nov io f n

Imported, y
In the Ships Aftive and Liberty, h

from Hjmiurgb. a
Ticklenburghs, si
Oznabrigs, n
White Platillas fl
Brown Silefias "

Bretagnes I
Heflian Rolls t

Brown Russia Sheetings e

German Lindfeys, I
Bed Ticks, £sfc.' *

For Sale ty
GEORGE PENNOCK.

no. 103 Market-flrect.
nov 10 J
A Coachee Pair of Hor/es. j

FOR SAL E,"
On reasonable terms,

A COACHEE and pair as Horles, they may 1be fecn at John Dunwoody's?? For
I tei ms apply at No. 96, Arch-street.

James William Miller,
AT

«. 53, North Third Street,
Near Arch street, have the following articles forsale upon moderate terms for calh, or the (

usual credit.
Scarlet Cloths,

Low and middling quality, Mulberry and Green
ditto, White, Red, and Yellow IrisH Flannels,
Blue, Green, and Mulberry half.thicks. India ca-
licoes, Gurrabs, Mamoodies, Guszines, and other ,
mufiins, fancy and plain cotton hose, velvets, thick-
fctts and fancy corjs, Tewing Clk and twist of all
colours, ferreting, bair ribbon, coloured threads, ~

India flag bwidanoes, and other black and colour-
ed 01k handkerchiefs, a variety of other cotton
d«. Soutc romals, red Gilli handkerchiefs, mo - -
i«eas, (uan fj.ianinif. (uflun«, beavers, jeans, fa-
tinetts and royal ribhs, also muflincts and dimities, ®

ginghams, ladies' kid and coloured gloves; &c. 1

007. II lot
'

; '1)7(585etteT 1
1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0-' * , . a *?" eiHladelpuia,

I -

THURSD EVENING, NOKEMBER tt-

X
. D I> R E S S. Tl

. To the PRUDENT of the United States.
Licntm, 4<k September, 1798- So

Sir,
WE, thQfficers and Soldiers of the foi

Regiment < Militia, in the County of
' Chowan, irue Slate of North Carolina,

being this d afTcnbled in general muller,
's and on the"eritical fitna-

(t tton of onr <intrr, which may, ere long, n3
j require our sices in the Field, avail, with ac

alacrity, of favorable an oppor'unity to ar
expref* our itiments of the present im- VV
portant crilisnd which we have the plea-

. sure to afluresu are unauimous.
Well knovg the advantages and bless- ' r̂

| ings oPPeacend how eflential it is to the
t welfare of o country to preserve it with th

< all nations. ' approve of the measures aii
} which ha*e en taken for that purpose P's with refpedt \prance, and which we anrf-
, iou/ly hopedrould be effefltial ; but we aI have fecn eveeffort of onr Government f 0treated with 4tempt: Not only one En- ci

# vtJy rejefted w(i ignotpiny and disdain. but
more solemn nbaffy of three not futfered '

. even to negocje, and a naiferr.ble attempt
j made,after va y trying to reduce them to

the meanefl cnpliances, to ditide them '
from each otj-, and carry on a delusive tc

t <hew of NegoctioD, for,th» purpose (as we 01
( folemtily belief of effecting divisions in fr

( our Country, -J deceiving it (if it could jjbe weak enougto be deceived) into an in-
aftivity of proration suited to their ma *
chinations.agail us,- but fatal perhaps to 0

our couniry foirer. f<
We have noeafon to believe that our

Government habeen in any fault, (and are
perfe£lly convincd that it has not b>;en so l!
inter.tignally) ; jus as it magnaaimondy, ;N
and with a noblefetfe of duty, offered a fair cdifcuflion of this l»je£t, and reparation if b
any injury had bai corrvmi'ted, we con. (

~fider the treatJien our Public Ministers 1
have received the highest indignity that cCould be offered toaur country, th* moll ®
open defiance the cenmon sense of mankind j
ever yet exhibited, nd a decidedproof that athe L)ire6lory were onfeious that their con- idust would not ftanl an investigation, but athat they possessed iews which they dared
not avow.

We hare read, Sr, with peculiar satis- jfaftion, rour liberj and wi'e inftruftions, I (and are fatisfied ycu could not, without ]dilhonor, have carritd your concessions fur- ither.
In this situation, therefore, insulted as our '

government has been, (a government of our
choice, and therefore peculiarly intitled to
our.proteftion), extensive as have been the
French depredations on our commerce, and
as no hope remained of Jufticeby peaceable
aceans, we highly approve of the measures

, -f -jlf1 * ? ??>?? -

viled in support of that Sovereignty and
Independence, of which we fhotild deem
ourselves unworthy, if we hesitated for a
moment to resolve t® risque every thing in
their defence against all attempts, whether
foreign or domestic ; and we rejoice that
the exertions of our couatry itl this great
conjunfture, are to be condufted under the
auspices of a Statesman who has so emi-
nently entitledhimfelf, by a long display of
illuftrions talents, and the moft confpicitou3virtues in public and in private life, to that
confidence which the present arduous situa-
tion ot public affairs indispensably require!.By order, and in behalf of the Reriment,

RICHARD BENBURY,
Brigadier General.

ANSWER.To the Officer! and Soldiers of the Regiment ofMilitia in the county of Cbovan in theßateof North-Carolina.
Gentlemen,

YOUR unanimous address at Edentonof the fourth of September, has been trans-mitted to me by Richard Benburv, Esq.your brigadier general.
After a solemn embafly of three envoyshad been deniedan opportunity to negoci- jate, the miserable attempt to divide them]

from each other, and carry on a delusive |shew of negotiation, for the purpose of ef- jfefting divisions in our country, was too Imean and contemptible to impose upon the jcredulity of any true hearted American.'I rejoice in the opportunity of congratula-
ting you, on the ill fuccef. of that wretch-ed artifiee, both with the pfcople of Ame-
rica and with the envoys, who are now allhappily returned to their country.(Signed)

JOHN ADAMS.Qutncy, Qaober 20.

\u25a0 ?

DONATIONS
Received by thfc>Committee for therelief ofthe sick and infirm poor in the city andsuburbs.r 12 barrels rye flour from the inhabitants ofMardin Creek Town/hip, Bucks countyforwarded by Thomas Lightfoot.
8 Barrels of rye and buckwheat meal from

j the inhabitants of East Nantville and Co-
ventry townships, Chester county, for-

. ! warded by Samuel Rea.
One hundred dollars from the Students ofPrinceton college, forwarded by [. A.Pearfon.

, By order of the Committee,
EDWARD GARRIGUES,

? ? ?
President. ?

Attest, Peter Barker, Clerk.
[ 11 mo. 17, 1798.

WANTED,
A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN,

? WHO under (lands Cocking, and Houseworkgenerally. Enquire tt No. 109, Walnut ilreet
' oovembcr i\ 6t

jta tejforctgn j!set»S. °;
eiTtjters from bngliih continued.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 10. P 1
Within these few days the Proclamation has pi

been made public, which Buonaparte ifTued in
the Arabic Language, on h s landing in Egypt.
The following is a faithful translation of i. : w

" In the name of God, gracious and metci-

* fu l.?There is no God but God ; he has no J
Son nor alTociate in his kingdom '

"»« The present moment, which is deltmede for the puni'hment of the Bevs, has been loDg L
f aaxioufly expefied, The Beys commp from c ;

the Mountains ot Georgia ar.d Hajari, hive oe- .
folated this beautiful country, long infu'ted ahtj

' treated with contempt the French nation, and
" npprefled her merchants in various ways. Buo-
'» naparte, the General of the French Republic,
l» according to the principles of liberty, U now d(

0 arrived, an t the Almighty, the Lordot both j?
Worlds, has sealed the dtftrufii not the Beys. a

" Inhabitants of figypt. when the lievstell
you the French are come to dollroy ym.r Re I- f
-ion, believe them not: it is an abfnlnte fall

'* hood. Answer those Deceivers, that thev a: e

e nnlv come to rescue the rights of the poor from n<

h the;hands of their tyrants, and that the French dt
s adore the Supreme Being, and honor the Pro- ft
-e phet and Irs holy Koran. .
, " All men are equal in the eyes of God: tin-
?' derflanding, ingenuity and fcjence, alone mtlce
e a difference between them ; as the Bays, there
it fore, do not poflifs any of these qualities, they nc
I- cinnn; be worthy to govarn the country. tl
it * 4 Yet are they th*' o'lly poitc.fors of exten- g[r j «ve trarfls of land, beautiful female flave<, ex- o]

cellent horses, magnificent palaces ! Ha«ethcy u
then received an exclusive privilege from the

° Almighty? If so, Jet them produce it. Rut
11 the Supreme lMng, who is Jutl and mercitwl C1f e towards all mankind, wills that in future none
re of the Inhabitants of Egypt (hall be prevented ft
in from attaining to the firft employments and the j j
ij highest honors. The administration, which

(had be conduced by persons of intelligence,
talents, and forefight, will he produiliveof hap-

-- pinefs and lecurity. The tyranny and avarice
:o of the Beys have' laid watie Egypt, which was "

formerly so populous and well cultivated. n
jr " TheFrench are true MufTelilien. Notlong it
re since they marched to Rome, and overthrew- j,
r the throne of the Pope, wbo excited the Chris- jj

tians against the PrAfefibrs of Iflamilm (the
Y' Mahometanreligion)» Afterwardsthey diredl-
lir ed their course to Malta, and drove out the un< 11
if believers, whoimagiaedthey were appointed hy
n. God to make war on the MuiTelmen. The b
rj French have at all times been the true and fin- c
at cere friends of the Ottoman emperors, and the t
a enemies of their enemies. May the empire of

the Sultan therefore be eternal ; Wu.t may the
1 Beys of Egypt, ouroppofers, whose infatiabje
at avarice has continually excited difobedierir.e and e
n- insubordination, be trodden in the dull, and 1
ut annihilated1 ! ? t
c( j " Our frjendlhip (hall be extended to those of x

the Inhabitants of Egypt, who (hall join us, r
as also to those wh« (hall remain in their dwell-

"" iogs, and observe a ftri£l neutrality ; and when
1*» they have seen our condufi wish their own eyes, '
ut hasten to submit to us ; but the dreadful pun- , 1
ir- ifhnlent of death awaits those who £hall take up t

arms for, the Beys, and against us. For them j
,ur there (hall be no deliverance, nor (hall any trace

of them remain. I
" Art, I. All places which (hall te three

r° leagues fliflant from the route of the French '
" e army, (hall fend one of iheir principal inhabi- '
nd tints to the general, to declare that they submit
ble and will hoist the French flag, which is blue t
res white and red.
*, >\u25a0 «4 a -V fl.-ll ?

lf)( j rhe French army, (hall be burned t» the ground.
" Art. 3. E<ery vilhge whkh (hall submit

to the French, (hall hoist the F>ench flig f andr a that of the Sublime Porte, their Ally, whosein duration be eternal. .

Iter " Art. 4. The Sbeeks and principal nerfons '
bat each town and village, (hsllfeal up the ht>uf-'
eat cs and effedts of the Beys, and take care that
. not the Jmalleft article (hallbe loft.

.

" ytri. 5. The Jiheika, Cadis, and Imam,[n '- (hall continue to exerrife their refpeflive fuse- jof tions j and put up their prayers, and perform !
auj theexercifesof religious worihip in the Mofqucs
hat antl houses of Prayer. All the inhabitants of
ua- f-BVP' offer up thanks to the Supreme Be-
es '" g> an(l P ut "P Publ!c prayers fer the dcftrnc-tion of the Beys.
> " May the Sirprems God make the glory ofthe Sultan of the Ottomans eternal, pour forth

his wrath on the Mamelukes, and render glori-
ous the destinyof the Egyptian nation !"

tof DUBLIN, September 22.
late Inftru&ions have been ttanfmittcd'o gen.Hutchinfon. commanding a force of 1500men at Cafllebar, to adt in the moft vigo-
ton rotis manner against those rebels, who, not-
tnf. withltanding the defeat of their allies and;fq. the deflruaion of their friends, dill conti-nue to diftrafl, br their depredations and
oys outrages, the northwest parts of the county
)ci. jofMayo.
irm j Guards have been this day placed on thefire | several bridges leading to the county of
ef. j Wicklow mid its vicinity to prevent any of
too i the rebels who may be chafed out of thosethe | r arts by the military now scouring the coun-
:an. try. from effecting theircfcape through thisula- c»y.
ch- This day gen. Lake is expeae* to set out
me. for the county of Wicklow, in order by a
all system of decisive and perfeverit.g measures

to accomphlh the rednftion of Holt andthe difgraceful banditti who have hithertokept ahve the rebellion in the county ofWicklow. J

~

t
Wcd " efday a inoffenfive taan namedi James M.ley, was feited by a party of thesos Wicklow rebels, as he was favirg his little

and Cr °P ° f ha)' 00 th « lands of Mergaftowt-.
J and placed against a wall by the mercilef.

sof ?

,

H3 > who fire<! at him and lodged three
lty ballsin his head.

The county of Wicklow ig ft ill to
rom the dfpredations of Holt'* and Hacket's
Co" § #

,
ngS'

,
Some day flnce a party of those

for- r«- PCra el' well mounte 4 and armed, eo,',-l.ting of about 50, not content with |)»y.
10F '»? before carriedoff the stock, and Tany
A.

things of value from Bailybegg, (the pro-perty of the rev. Richard Symes)'returnedthere so early as fire o'clock on Sundayevening, having heard that feme yeoman
' ftaUoned therC ic andthe adjacent country, and" in a few hour, re-duced to athes, with theg eateft part off.£l n 'tUrh

"'ai
,

,nc," t ar'd refpeftable man-
tury X r idx;nCC "Pwards of a cen-

°rk of^BCfd *y
c
',i^ht ab3ndi «'. composedt of about 40 0f Holt', mifcreatiti, pe.^etra-

into tbc ne'gt»bourhood of Ce'lbridge,

and committed the mcft wanton depred,,-, ons on the property of several .tu
and peaceful inhabitants Amn o

"° u i
who fuffered. Mr. Cruse ofT? **
Mr. Peppard of
plundered, not only 0f tafh anH, but also of furniture and cattle. Pr ° V'6w,

»

September 2«.At twelve o'clock tk;»
was. brought into Court J" o,?"#

» journment from Thurfday
1" "u? 1 '° ? ad '

dtfence, which occupied three fnf hU

5 Lawyers have afierteH l?
' many

» cions of the jurifdiaio'n of\ h
'm £ l,td fufpi "

, phatically contrasting the nrt ' em-

t. the superior chances he tmVht l> i- Wltll
,by the Civil Law. The5 ''* tr,ed

V defence was, however concifc m 0 fa*mg, thathaving been bred inFrance th I":? a native of Ireland, he enters
'

,
houSh

the Republican army, wher h lnto
some rank ; that at the time

e expedition to this , ountry wa,

? C J»n he was at Rochelle, where he r ''

e refufal would not only be certain J .
1

? h7" ba;
"amP his "«me whh ,?f*

v adverted, as an extenuating circleeTathe humanity of his conduft si? cc hi. a/ry~ al ln Ireland, as appeared by the t ft"\u25a0 of hi. Prafccuior j ~d co»clod t4 »:'"X> ufojl armour of?»?« ?? ,
'

|t mercy of the Court, and fom£ w",
,1 compliments to the Lord Lieutenant
'j ,

Ht
?

was Darft, though ? ot

h *

> LONDON,'September jr.
'c u- A L

e
?

h to Buonaparte j?
M his Arabic Proclamation, are true M <ri

»?. Aii,i,e;,h.«ni,;, ocvr4"»!* ' ts Profe(r° rs ' W S ?y therefore conclude"oI onginated solely in a desire to tU au
jc

lilh the religion of mahomet at Paris
- ft mentioned in the' afl ioB

Wf TX liC" ~a r bf tWf « Admiral,y Nelson and the French fleet, is a corruptionle byth* French of the Italian word Bicn- chierre, being the name givenby the Franki
of to reveral h.IU on the coast to the east of
he Ale*a" dna> from the refemblauce they bear
Je to glafi tumblers reversed and so called ev,
ld er hnce the Crusades. This coast has noid harbor, but an open roadfted, as defnhMfby the French, and indeed the only I *

ot where so large a number of transports couldride in a"y Safety, as the winds are ii.varij-
ea ble during the summer falftiee, that is from

,s> the 15th of June to September, from N. to
n. _ U. E. and N. W. being the Etesian wind
up mentioned by Herodotus, as blowing in that:m period 100 days.
lce The Dutah Gazettes, and also letter*.et from Amsterdam of the 12th ialt. received
ch on Monday, mention that an engagement
bi. had taken place between the Englift and
nit French fleets in the Mediterranean ; and
lue that Adi.iral Nelson had arrived !n NaplesBay with eight fail of French (hips. HeAc Lcander, ofSO Rurts, with the news to lord St. Vincent.
0 ,1 t>u decided and deep is the court of N*.
°f e pfes in its hatred to the French, that theFrench papers fay, a great number of ra-»n» tives of France have been forced to quit thebUaf

" Neapolitan territories. '« It is only," U,
a Par'Gail joumalift, "through friendlhip

ni, Spain, and a remnant of regard for the
Bc. emperor, that the blow against Naples has
rm not yet been flruck. But our troops arc
ues advancing towards her froirtiers, and will be
° f able to invade her territories upon the firll 'Sr. f '^U '

An embargo has, by order of theFrrnch
of direftory, been lately laid on all the princi-

rth pal ports republic ; in eonfequence
3ri- of which geneialfir Charles Grey dispatch-ed orders to every regiment ftatianed in thedistrict under his command, which havebeen lir.ee publicly read by officers at theen. head of every troop and company. The
00 orders are very long, but their chief pur.
3° port is, for the troops to hold themselves inot- j readinefsto march at the fliorteft notice andind as free as poflible of all incumbrances, be-
"l- yond a neceflary change of linen, &c.
ir, d The draught at present is so great in

France, that they have deiifted in Paris from
watering the flreets, and the riveri are in

" e m»ny placds said to be dry.
°f T'16 or 'S'Ba ' P'an of the French for in«
of vading Ireland was, to fend three fquadrpn*

0 e to sea at one and the fame time?cne from
un- Rochfort, (which got clear of our cruiaers»
" ls and. after being seventeen days at sea. land-

ed General Humbert and his banditti at
3ut Killala) ; a second was to fail from Dun-.
> a kirk ; and a third from Bird.
r" This afternoon, MefTrs. Aubrey, Dela-
ln rue. and llamel, late Members of the Le-
rt° giflative Bodies in France, and transported
°* from that country with General Picheqrti

and Barthelcmy, were brought to town from
' on board the Nimble Cutter. Titefe gen-.

1 jl ' tlemen were taken late in the evening to the
te Duke of Portland's ? Site, and from thence

to the Alien office, in Down-ftre't, Weft-
c s minilJer. Geneial Pichegru at present has
ree apartments at an in the Adelphi.

Baraguay d'Hilliers and Capt. Btrgeret
,0 were arrelted immediately on their tetiirn
1 s to France, and are now confined in the

Tfmple.
av-
iny from a Pari: Paptr.
ro- A ruriotn experiment was made not long
»ed since cn the Seine, at Paris. Twelve fol-
lay diers entered the water ill order of battl"»
lan and with the aid of a machine, wltic'' em-
ind bracti the body, they travetfed the Seine
re- with great celerity, and after having drai>n
its up in a platoon oi» the opposite bank, they
an- re-entered the Kver, and in the middle of it
ea- set up a fire of mufquetry well filftained, and

charged with bayonets, tl(6ugh
fed iftider them at lead 21 feet of water. Be-
ra- fidfj the weight of t\e me», this machine
ge, will carry a burthen of five myriagrammcs,


